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ecording to biblical tradition thc people A of Israel were led by Yahwch “out of 
1;gypt’s house of liondagc.” Salvation was liberation 
from forccd labor. Thus, in accord with that same 
tr;itlition, wc recognize that all people are called to 
IJC God’s pcoplc arid that this incans w e  arc dcstincd 
to guide our lives in personal freedom and rcspon- 
sibility. So thc Decalogue, il manifcsto of frecdom 
iilid justicc, is pr(!facetl with the words: “I am the 
Lord your God, wlio has brought you out of the 
land of Egypt, out of thc house of bondage. You 
sliall liavc n o  other gods before mc.” 

Alic!ii;ition under ’ forcigri Pharoahs, even subjec- 
tion to tlic big landowners of Israel, was viewed in 
the Old Tcstament as coritrilry to thc command of 
Yahweh, thc God of thc Fathers of Israel. Already 
in 700 H.C. thc prophet Isaiah protestcd: “Woe unto 
them who join housc to horise, who lay field to ‘fit!ld, 
till thcrc is no place, that thcy may be placed alone 
in the midst cif thc earth!” (Isa. 5:8). Ancient Isracl 
livcd from the hope that Yahweh would one day 
iishcr in n kingdom of pcacc arid frecdom. In that 
(lily, ~iropliesicd Micah, tlic nations would beat thcir 
swords into plowsharcts and “thcy shall sit every 
mati under his vinc and undcr his fig tree, and mne 
shall make thcm afraid“ (Mic. 4:4). Human dignity 
rc!cjriircd that each man be able to producc what he 
nccds on his own ground and to do it in  frccdom, 
unnfr:iitI of nlicn proprictors. 

Altliougli expressed, of course, in diffcrcnt lan- 
p g c ,  Israel’s sciise of justice addrcssed itself to 
the owIicrship of the means of production. In clcar 
contrast to tlic :tl>solutist rule of the foreign kings 
surrounding Isracl, the agricultural sustenance of the 
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Israelite family was protected by Yahweh’s ordinance 
from the arbitrariness of kings. The story of Naboth’s 
viiieynrd ( 1  Kings 21; 2 Kings 9:21) was rctold from 
gencration to generation as a powerful evidence of 
Yahweh’s will to endow man with self-responsibility 
through swuring thc property of his family on his 
own ground. 

Thcse ethical conccpts undergird the social movc- 
incnts that through Judaism, IIellcnism and Christcn- 
dom made their way into the whole of the Western 
world. Both of the conflicting economic concessions 
of modern times to capitalism and socialism rcceive 
cthical momentum from these conccpts. 

Thc socialists of the nincteenth century, howcvcr, 
rcalizcd that the prophetic ethic regarding property 
was bound to dcgeneratc into an idcology in the in- 
diistrial ngc. It seemed incrcasingly unlikely that thc 
working man could own his own means of produc- 
tion from which hc could derive not only nourish- 
ment but also freedom and the capacity for pcrsonal 
rcsponsibility. From being a guarantec of freedom, 
propcrty had been transformed into a guarantee of 
the dominion of man ovcr man. Thus the intention 
still cvidcnt in the Dcclaration of Human Rights of 
1789, dcclaring property to be sacred and inviolate, 
was falsified. Thc cthical conccpt undergirding prop- 
crty had fundamentally shiftcd. 

The eighteenth ccntury’s various declarations of 
human rights, asscrting the right to property as a 
means of emancipation from political power, had to 
be carcfully rethought. As originally exprcssed they 
hardened into a dogma that in the agc of industrial- 
ism led to n one-sided wage dependency upon thc 
owncrs of capital. The cmancipatory aims of thc 
human rights dcclarations of 1776 and 1789 required 
the development of an understanding of the recip- 
rocal dcpcndency of capital and labor. The person 
who owns property and wants to draw benefit from 
it through invcsting is clearly dependent upon labor. 
Evcn the classical liberal, who wants to grant the in- 
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cxists in many industrial nations is avoided. Thc So- 
vict Union, for examplc, can afford the luxury of 
space travel and the production of nuclcar weaponry 
without being cxccssively distracted by thc demands 
of its pcople for consumer goods. In any case, the 
rcsults to date in the Communist states hardly cor- 
responds to the emancipatory ideals of thc Com- 
munist Manifesto, which promised to lead the 
masses out of oppression into mastery. 

Thc disappointing results cannot be blamed only 
upon the will-to-power of individual revolutionary 
Icadcrs, who wrested mastery for themsclves follow- 
ing the dialectical transformation of capitalism into 
the dictatorship of the proletariat. Thc harder ancl 
morc important fact regarding thc libcration or op- 
pression of the working class is that whoevcr excr- 
ciscs thc rights to dispose of property is in a much 
stronger position than are those to whom the prop- 
erty “belongs.” When those rights arc exercised by 
persons to whom they do not belong, spccial govcrn- 
mental control is required to assure against thc abusc 
of such rights. 

In a capitalist society cach property owncr has an 
in tcres t in managing his affairs succcssfully, which, 
diic to the multiplicity of owners, functions as a dc- 
ccntralizd control of sorts. In socialist societies, liow- 
evcr, this deccntralized control function has been 
abolished along with free market compctition. Whcre 
ownership in thc means of production is abolishcd, 
thc concentration of cconomic and political powcr 
becomes increasingly systcm-conditioncd, This con- 
ccntration is intensified as industrialization pro- 
gresscs and cach work group becgmcs incrcasingly 
dcp(!ndcnt upon a complex and costly means of pro- 
duction which it owes to the work of others. 

dividual unlimited freedom in disposing of his prop- 
cry,  must recognize that such an individual is not 
justified in arbitrarily disposing of the labor of other 
human beings. In point of fact, however, industrial- 
ization did assum the right to disposc of propcrty 
without rcspcct to the labor attached to it. This 
premise constitutes the most important and most ful- 
ly warrantcd core of the socialist protest against cap- 
italism. The individual labor contract in which the 
employee sclls his labor powcr gives the entrepreneur 
enormous rights to detcrmine the working conditions. 
The claim that there is an equality of rights is a fic- 
tion, for the employer is clearly in an economically 
superior position. In fact, thc capitalist power to 
dispose of human labor power gocs well beyond the 
right to propcrty yet it is protectcd by thc property- 
based ethic. The workcr‘s theoretical right over him- 
self and his labor power is far outwcighcd by his 
virtual impotence to change the conditions of his 
work. It is appnrent that no frcc economy is salvagc- 
ablc if it cannot overcome this scandal othcr than 
by abolishing propcrty in the means of production. If 
the means of production are again to scrve human 
freedom, fundamental changes in thc social ordcr arc 
required. 

cithcr capitalism nor socialism has been N ablc to rcsolvc thc conflict betwecn 
freedom rights and propcrty rights. Karl Marx sub- 
stituted thc eschatology, of the classless society for 
Micah’s eschatology based upon the proclamation of 
man’s right to propcrty. Marx’s way was supposed to 
lead to the emancipation of the working class without 
private ownership of thc means of production. Every 
socialist experiment has demonstrated, however, that 
the abolition of property also leads to an idcology at 
variancc with the eschatological hope. Exccpt for 
somc cxpcrimcnts in the personal community, for cx- 
ample, of village communes or small factories, socid- 
ization has so far led to a power of man over man 
even morc scvcre than undcr capitalism. Sincc the 
employees of rationalized largc enterprises are not 
in any real scnsc able to take the initiative of work or 
to make the dccisions appropriatc to thc means of 
production, the rcal powcr to disposc of property 
falls into thc hands of state-controlled functionaries. 
It is now sadly clear that after the first revolutionary 
enthusiasm, Communist ideology effects a return to 
the conditions of the fcudal statc, in which cconomic 
and political powers arc excrciscd by thc samc con- 
trol center. 

Not all the coiisequcnces of this situation are ncg- 
ative, of course. Sincc production goals in the so- 
cialist states, which have abolishcd private owner- 
ship of the means of production, arc set by political 
authorities, it is easier to redirect the social product 
to important public tasks. At least the partici ation 
of the state in the social product is guaranteed: The 
problem of “private wealth and public squalor” that 

hus now, as at the timc of thc Frcnch T Revolution, it is an opcn question as to 
whether it is possible to establish a just rclationship 
between the right to dispose of propcrty on the onc 
hand and the rights of labor on the other. Thc qucs- 
tion was already raised in Gcrmany in thc first half of 
the ninetcenth ccntury when, in 1848, the Economic 
Commission of the Frankfurt National Assembly de- 
manded “a just democratic organization of labor.” 
-4ccording to its demand, factory committees of 
workers, cndowed with far-reaching authority, were 
to be established. These committees were to concern 
themsclvcs with such matters as fixing working hours 
and the time required for notice of dismissal, as well 
as with thc supervision of the orderly process of the 
work in progress. These promising beginnings werc 
wipcd out whcn the March Revolution was put down 
by Prussian bayoncts. 

A period of reaction followed, lasting almost seven- 
ty years. Various efforts were made in Gcrmany to 
crcatc a just economic systcm along Christian-liber- 
alistic lines affirming the propcrty ideology. These 
efforts were anti-socialistic and largely paternalistic, 
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The slogan of this “social mindedness” was “All for 
thc \Vorkcrs, Nothing Through thc Workers.” 

Difficulties that beset the ruling groups during 
and aftcr the hvo world wars made possible some 
decisive breaktlirouglis in Germany toward a “third 
way.” Thci first perinanent Workers and Employees 
Coiincils w(w clecrccd in 1916 at the insistencc of the 
German Siiprciiic Army Command in order to guar- 
antccb tlic smooth opcratioti of tlic armament industry. 
‘I’licsc Cooncils formctd the Ime on which the Wei- 
1 1 1 ~  Rcpublic built the Works Council Law of 1920. 
This law iiiarked the first forinal rccognition, at least 
in priitciplc, of thc workers’ right to a determining 
voicc in what happc~icd in plants and factories. 
Workcrs’ represcntativcs wcrc even admittcd to mcm- 
Iir~sliip on t l ir  hoards of directors; cmploycrs were 
oblig:itcd to provide rclownt information, and they 
Iiiid  SO to I(’fii1liltc working conditions in i1grcr:- 
mcwts with the \Vork Coiincils. 

l ‘ I i ( w  srriiill brginniligs of codctcrmination in in- 
dustry iwrc dcstroyccl in May, 1933, wlicii tradc 
iiiiioiis \ vcw bnnncd by Hitler and the “leadcrship 
principle” cstilblisllcd in factories, with tlic cmploycr 
oiicc again tlw solc decision-maker. 

Oiilv aftcr tlic Sccond IVorlcl War was ;I final 
~~rc~iki~iroug~i  cficctcd, leading to a realistic division 
of I m w r  1x~twcc:n tlic rcprcscntatives of capital mid 
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lalior. Iroiiic:ilIy, thc Gcrman Fcdcrnl Rcpublic was 
lot1 to codctcrmination by an occupying military gov- 
crnmctnt of a country which liad itself not introcluccd 
tlic principle of codctermination. In 1947 the British 
military govcrnnicnt concliidcd an agreement with 
the rcsurrcctcd Gcmi;ui triide unions in thc British 
zone. This agrmnent stipul:itd that the largc corn- 
panics of thc‘ riiiriing industry were to havc boards of 
tlircctors coinposced of an q i ~ a l  numbcr of reprcsen- 
tiltiV(?s of capital and rcprcsciitativcs of workers and 
ctmployccs. Thc ~ ~ ~ ! r s o n n ~ ~ I  inanagcr was to bc a mcm- 
Iicr of tlic 1iiglrc:st levcl of managerncnt and had to 
c:njoy tlic confidcncc of the tr;ide unions. 

0 1 1  thc Ixisis of this prcwden t tho Gcrman tradc 
iinions i n  1850 put through tlic Codctormination L;iw 
for coal :ind stcol i n  the first Gcrman Fedcral Diet 
(Rontlcstag ) . This law, still in  effect, mandates that 
I~oards of directors consist of an even numbcr of 

reprcscn tatives of capital and labor, Together these 
dircctors elect a neutral member, the so-called 
Eleventh Man. 

In 1951 thc German trade unions tried to cxtcnd 
codetermination to the whole of large-scale industry. 
This demand ran aground from the start. The truth 
is that the tradc unions thcmsclvcs probably did 
not at that time have the necessary numbers of 
qualified, economically trained rcprcscntatives who 
could successfully bring the workers’ interests to 
bear in tlie many boards of directors. Thus a com- 
promise was reached in which all largc plants would 
have one-third of tlie board of directors elected from 
;iniong thc employees 

Obviously a large industrial cntcrprise cannot op- 
cratc cffcctivcly without inanagerial authority. l‘lic 
point of codetermination, Iiowcver, is that power 
need not derive its legitimacy only from capital. Man- 
agcment must be staffcd and supervised by expcrt 
rcprcscntativcs from both sides. And a largc scnsc 
of reciprocal obligations is rcquircd on both sicla if 
determination is to work. 

Thc participation of workers in managcmcnt has 
made an cssential contribution to the relatively 
balanced cconomic dcvelopment of the Fedcral Gcr- 
man Rc~iublic during thc last hvo decades. Em- 
ploycrs and workers began to shnrc in a common 
thought proccss. The workers rcalized, as they did 
not always before, that the cconorny is not a cow 
that can bc foddered in heaven and milked on carth. 
For the cmployers a cultivation of good rclations 
\vi th the worker rcprcscntativcs bccamc incrcasing- 
ly a prcroqiiisite for thcir own professional position. 
Thus both sides are coerced into making cooperntivc 
dccisions, and, at tlic same time, Imth bcnefit from 
a gradual learning process. 

It is no accident that this “third way” between 
capitalism and socialism hils been introduced in the 
Fcderal C h n a n  Republic. For its working class has 
had pcrsonal cxpcricncc with thc unlimited rule of 
capital power, tip to and including its manifestation 
i n  fascism. Thcn, too, millions of Gcrman workers 
wcre prisoricrs of war and thus had an opportunity 
to bccome acquainted with the social system in the 
Soviet Union. Thc result of these two experiences 
was that both socialist and capitalist ideologies wcre 
largely discredited. In every quarter thcrc was agree- 
mcmt on one thing, namely, that a reconstruction of 
thc ccoiiomy and of society required thc discovcry of 
some third way. 

oday the third way is under attack hy T both extrenie Communist and liberal 
idealogues, who, on this issue, are joined in a curious 
iiiianimity. Thc chief obstacle almost cverywhcrc to 
thc tlevclopment of participation bchvcen capital 
and labor is thc alliance between ideological rcp- 
rcsentativcs of capitalism and socialism. Although 
hostilc to onc other, they join in blocking social 
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through a functioning market compctition. On the 
international level, of course, this market rcquires thc 
continual balancing of power. Weak market partic- 
ipants, such as the developing countries, must bo 
protected against the strong in a way not dissimilar 
from that in which wcak markct participants within 
thc domes tic economy are protected. 

The general interest also requires thc protection 
of thc legitimate interests of production capital. The 
purchasing power of thc masses cannot bc satis- 
ficd without continuous investments. Further, thc 
s trcngthening of production capital is rcquired for 
raising actual wagcs. In timcs of scarcity, howevcr, 
nobody willingly economizes exccpt those who own 
or administer the means of production. The grcater 
the scarcity, thc morc is the ncccssary investment 
capital obtained through cxccssively liigh priccs, i n  
socialist and capitalist states alike. 

If the broad masscs of workers are to participate 
in thc growing ownership of the mcans of prodiiction, 
a savings process on thc pnrt of wagc-carncrs is cs- 
scntial. This can be achieved either through socializa- 
tion or through a voluntary savings inechanisni. A 
part of the profits, howcver, should also be used for 
the formation of capital Iwlonging to the workers 
at thc beginning of industrialization. These capital 
shares must, of course, bc protcctcd against con- 
sumption by special measures. Thc systcm of invest- 
ment-wages ancl of bonus savings introduccd in the 
Fcdcral Republic ( Workcrs’ Capital Formation Act) 
has placed morc than 10 billion IlMs in assots in tho 
hands of workcrs. 

Finally, the nccrssary sharc: of thct Stato in the 
rcvcniics of the cconomy is a major concern. In so- 
cialist s tatcs this is procured through exccssivcly high 
priccs arid in frco economy states through taxes. Sincc 
taxes must be approved by political rcprcscntatives, 
thcy must oftcn bc Icgislatcd against thc will of tho 
consumers. This difficulty in parliamentary democ- 
racics explains the existence side by sidc of private 
wealth and public squalor. If thc Stntc is to partic- 
ipatc properly in thc: revcnuos of the economy so 
that it can fulfill its social task, a vigorous compcti- 
tion for tax rises is a much morc effectivc mcans than 
thc pursuit of socialist idcologies. 

Thus the rights of workers must take into account 
all thcsc different interests. Wcrc thc rcprcsentatives 
of thc workers to prevent cntrcprcncurs from re- 
sponding to the signals flashed to thcm by thc markct 
or from limiting or shutting down, when ncccssary, 
branchcs of production, they would Iw: exercising a 
monopoly powcr at the expcnsc of the public. 

This raises thc qucstion whethcr thc codeterrriinn- 
tion of the workers in economic cnterpriscs on a 
footing of equality can be rcconciled with thc prin- 
ciples of a frec markct economy. This question con- 
stitutes thc core of ongoing polemics in tlic Fcdcral 
German Republic, especially as proposals are madc 
for the further development of codctcrmination to- 

progress in many countrics of thc Western world, not 
lcast of all by encouraging an inflationary exploita- 
tion of the economy. In those countrics wherc trade 
unions declarc “we want morc” as their only prin- 
ciple and rejcct any notion of coresponsibility, thc 
worker has as little real participation as does the 
workcr in Communist-ordained tradc unions striving 
to bring about the dictatorship of thc proletariat. The 
choicc is between a rulc of functionarics and statc 
capitalism. Thus, in many countries, social progcss 
is blockcd as much by the radical tradc unions as by 
the liberal employers’ associations. Both subscribe 
to thc dogma that healthy cconomic devclopmcnt 
and social progress cannot be achicvcd by teamwork 
but only by the victory of their side. 

Any unilateral scizurc of power, whcthcr it bc 
by capital or hy proletariat, results in a powcr mon- 
opoly and a host of new oppressions. Participation, 
which is to say division of powcr, is an csscntial coin- 
poncnt of the coopcrativc society. Only a political 
order which is continuously able to adapt itself to thc 
changing conditions of a dynamically dcvoloping in- 
dustrial society can at the same time be optimally 
successful politically and socially. Existing functions 
and intcrcst in thc economy and society must be giv- 
cn an opportunity to organizc themselves as clcar in- 
terest poups. Yct through corresponding ordinances 
thcy must likcwisc bc so guidcd that in thcir tcam- 
work thc interests of the wholc are kept in view. 

Participation is not only a division of powcr lie- 
tween capital and labor. It  involves a h  il miilti- 
levelcd participation in responsibility and rights. Thc 
intcrcsts of thc workers, for example, must bc brought 
into line not only with the interests of capital I>ut 
also with thosc of the consumers and of thc State. 
Therc are, then, basically four intcrcsts involved: 
thosc of the consumer, of the owncr of thc mcans of 
production, of the working class and of the cconomic 
requirements of thc State. It is pure fancy to think 
that thcsc diffcrcnt intercsts can bc scttlcd simiiltan- 
eously through a sovcreign rcmcdy. The old liberals 
thought the sovcreign remedy was frcc compctition; 
for the socialists it was abolition of thc private own- 
ership of the mcans of production. Today bclicf in 
both sovereign rcmedies prevails only in those placcs 
where State authorities supprcss any challengc to 
thcir d o p a s .  

hen the discussion on codetermination W was in its carly stages some German 
trade union lcaders thought it would also be ncccs- 
sary to give tradc unions a role in piding invest- 
incnts in the iiitcrcsts of consumers. This idea has 
sincu: becn droppccl. Not least bccause trade union 
lcaders recognized that it woiild lead to a syndicalist 
cconomic systcm. It is not thc task of thc reprcscnta- 
tives of production to protect the rights of consum- 
ers. In a frec economy consiimcrs must rather havc 
their own instruments for protecting thcir interests 



megerue freedom 
ward the end of q u a l  participation by capital and 
Iihor on the boards of directors of industrial cnter- 
prises. Thc trade unions demand full parity, as has 
I J ~ Y X I  the jxicticc: for twcrity ytnrs in thc b asic .. in- 
clustries of coal and stccl. Thc entrcprcncurs arc: 
vigorously opposd.  For several years I ~ O W  neutral 
conirnissioii of scientists appointed by the govcrn- 
intrnt lias Iiecn probing the whole issue. Although the 
mc!iiibrrs of tlic comrnittcc mmc from different 
schools of thought, they nrrivcd at a unaniinous con- 
cliision. ‘~‘Iiey discovcrcd that tlic codctermination 
p-occss in thc! mining industry has worked for twcn- 
t!, ycm-s. 111 large part this is bccausc thc represen- 
t;itivts of thc workcrs in this industry arc appointcd 
not clircctlj’ bv the workers but by thc work councils 
iin(1cr t11c mohcrating influence of the indiistry tradc 
union. Economic measures that arc rcquired by 
inarkct competitioii can bc carriecl out even without 
thc: approval of the workcrs in  a particular plant. 
Such incasiircs have only to IC recognizcd as ncccs- 
silry I>! tllc rcprcsor~tiltivcs of thc wl~ole industrial 
tr:iclc union iiivolvcd in mining. TIiiis, for example, 
i n  the great rnarkct crisis of thc German coal mining 
intlrntrv in the lWs, cooperation between employ- 
crs and workcrs in;ide it possible to closc down many 
cod pits despite thc violent protests of the workers 
i nlIiicdii1 tel y involved. 

lie conimissiori of experts on codctcr- Tmin a t‘ 1011 (the so-callcd niedenkopf 
Coniniission) bclicvcs, at least according to its rcport 
in 1970, that thc iritercsts of tho workcrs and thc em- 
ploycm can IIC harmonizecl. To be surc, serious 
cas~s of conflict do arise. “This happens espccially 
in connection with shutdowns, transfers and other 
far-rcaching mcasurcs for adjusting to changcd mar- 
kct situations. To the cxtcnt that jobs arc lost or a 
ch:inge of clornicilc on the part of the plant pc?rsonncl 
is required, tlic interest of the workers naturally is 
tlirccted toward prcvcnting or postponing such mca- 
siir(Bs as  much as possible. . . .” 

In its economic aspocts onc can describe this tcn- 
sion as  t h c t  contradiction bchveeii the short-vicw in- 
terest bf the workers and thc long-view interest in as- 
suring economic growth throiigh a market-cmscious 
Iichavior on the part of th: cnterprisc. The commis- 
sion cmcliidcd, however, that this problem is not a 
valid objection to workcrs’ codetermination if thc 
reprcsciitation of the workers on the board of direc- 
tors “is suitably structurcd.” The chief thing is that 
such rcprcscntation is supraplant in character. 

On the basis of thesc considerations the commis- 
sion suggested that codetermination move ahead, not 
with precise parity between workers and capital, but 
rather with boards of directors composed of one-half 
capital and one-third workers and employees. The 

latter should be chosen with the cooperation of thc 
union. Thc remaining sixth of the board membership 
should be composed of persons appointed by thc 
clectcd mcnibers from both sidcs: In addition thc 
chairman and dcputy chairman-the onc representing 
capital, thc other labor-should jointly select can- 
did& for membership on the board from top man- 
agcmcnt. 

The unions continue to insist upon full parity, and 
the coinmission’s rccommcndations havc not there- 
fore as yet become law. 

11 1968 the Evangclical Church in Gcr- I many publishcd a rcport on this im- 
portarit social-cthical question, declaring that the 
workers’ dcmand for codctermination is justified. Thc 
report states: 

The rights of determination of the owner of cap- 
ital in an economic enterprise dcrivc from prop- 
crty. As a rule, however, ownership of the means 
of production represcnts a value only together 
with human labor powcr. The concept of property 
docs not include the right to dominion over human 
bcings. Whcre the rights of the owner of capital 
and of thc workers are depcndcnt upon cach other, 
the. right to codetermination belongs to both sides. 
An economic enterprise is borne along by the 
workers no less than by the owners of capital. 
Thcrcforc it represents no diminution of the 
rights belonging to the owners of capital if the 
workers want to share in thc important decisions 
of thc cnterprise through their rcprcscntativcs. 
. . . Both sidcs must nurture a willinpess and a 
capacity to work together for the satisfaction of the 
real needs of society. 
At  the same time, howcver, the church report 

pointed to thc interest of consumers and maintained 
that a compromise was essential at least for the time 
being: 

If the representatives of the owners of capital 
and of the workers arc to be able to perform their 
duties on the board of directors effcctively and in 
a spirit of cooperation, a compromise must be 
found which adjusts reciprocal rights and func- 
tions as much as possible. It boils down to a ques- 
tion of the simultaneous consideration of the fol- 
lowing concerns: The represcntativcs of the work- 
crs believe in general that they can lcnd weight 
to their vote only if half of the members of the 
board of directors are pcrsons who enjoy their con- 
fidcncc. The employcrs believe, in general, that 
market-justified cconomic decisions, opportune 
technical conversions, the capacity to compete in- 
tcmationally and, consequently, thc future of an 
enterprise can bc endangcred if the approval of 
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most questions affecting the workers pcrsonally. Cer- 
tainly one cannot spcak of a one-sided dependency of 
the wage-earners upon capital. Just as ccrtainly, in 
the Gcrman Fedcral Republic workcrs have a larger 
say about their work than do workcrs in socialist 
countries. 
The experiments in the Fcdcral Rcpublic have 

proven that whcn pnrticipation is not simply ;I slog111 
(as it was under De Gadle in France) and when it 
is not carried out hastily but cvolvcs i1s a gradual and 
cooperative cxperiment, thcn it does not contradict 
the developmcnt of the market economy but fostcrs 
it. Codetermination offers a greater chance to actual- 
ize thc emancipatory aims of socialism insofar as 
they arc dirccted toward overcoming human aliena- 
tion in the age of technology. 

In modcrn industrial society, with its cwmplcx pat- 
terns of interilependcnce, pcrsonal freedom can no 
longer be thought of as synonymous with indcpcn- 
dence. Only a system of reciprocal controls in thc 
cconomy, in thc State and in the society can pre- 
serve human freedom. 

The demand for participation is not only a polit- 
ical asscrtion. A far greatcr and morc exciting task 
is to practice this politicization in the actual func- 
tioning of the society. Evcry form of broadcncd par- 
ticipation presupposcs a growing mcasurc of social 
and political insight on the part of other largcr sec- 
tors of the population. It presupposes also a readincss 
to accept compromise. Thus, thc policics of thosc 
who rcpresent cxtremc ideological vicwpoints are in 
fact reactionary, whcther they emerge from the left 
or from the right. Thc student champions of Maoism 
who dream of the restoration of personal relations 
in the style of the village commune are no less regres- 
sive than are thosc cntreprcneurs who doggedly dc- 
fend frec enterprise. 

Participation, or codetermination, as we have 
callcd it, is not a utopian idcal, although, to be surc, 
it is an idca not yet fully realized. What it requires 
in thc long view is the overcoming of thc class strug- 
gle from abovc and bclow. It poses lofty organization- 
al and human challengcs to all the parties involved. 
The human qualifications of the representatives of 
capital and of labor, we haw learned through our 
experiment in the Fcderal German Republic, can 
often decide whether codetermination is a source of 
blocking conflict or of prospering cooperation. 

The emphasis that codetermination placcs upon 
human capabilities is one of its most promising as- 
pects. The importance of human capabilities is under- 
scored in such a way that it becomes a countervail- 
ing forcc to the excessivc power usually placed upon 
teclinieal-economic capabilities. This conclusion 
touches upon one of the most important results of 
the experiment with codetermination in the Fedcral 
Gcrman Republic. In short, codetermination mn- 
tributes to the humanizing of industrialized socicty. 

(Translated by Salvdw Attanasio) 

thc representativcs of the workers .is requircd for 
all decisions that are the business of the board of 
directors. 

The majority of the authors of thc church report 
madc the following proposal, later takcn over by the 
govcrnment commission: In the initial stage only 
thc owners of capital should Ix gpnted a slight prc- 
dominance; it should further be stipulated that half 
of the members of the h a r d  of directors must enjoy 
the confidcnce of the workers. This compromise ap- 
pears advisable also in view of the differential situa- 
tion in the European Economic Community. The uni- 
Iatcral introduction of full parity in codctermination 
in the German Fcderal Rcpublic could lead to a sit- 
uation in which corporations would establish their 
headquarters outside thc Fcdcral Republic in order 
to escape this requirement. 

ince thc government of Willy Rrandt is S a coalition of his party with the liberal 
Frcc Democratic Party (FDP), full realization of 
workers’ codetemination has not yet been reached. 
Nevertheless, small steps toward this goal have bcen 
undertaken. Thcw stcps arc summarized in the new 
Plant Constitution Law of 1971, which stipulates: 
“Employer and workers’ councils shall coopcrate 
trustfully in observance of the wage agrecmcnts 
valid for the whole branch of industry. Thereby the 
trade unions and the employers’ associations shall be 
working for the benefit of the workers and of thc 
industry” 

This Iiasic declaration is followcd by detailed 
regulations, which among other things stipulatc that 
representatives of trade unions over and above the 
particular plant must have access to thc plant of thc 
local branch of thc union so that thcy can advise the 
work council and the workers. Work councils must 
be elected in all plants that havc more than five co- 
workers. These councils must approve decisions hav- 
ing to do with work hours, the application of tcch- 
nical equipment for supcrvising the performance of 
workers, safety regulations, social wclfare services, 
assignment to, and rcmoval from, workers’ housing, 
the fixing of piece work rates and othcr such matters. 
Morcover, the employers are obligated to kccp the 
workers informcd about plans for any changes in the 
plant and cxchangc views about the effcct of such 
plans upon the workers. In the event that the em- 
ployer and the work council cannot agree, the dcci- 
sion shall be madc by a supraplant bargaining au- 
thority. The work council in the individual plant 
coopcrates in thc hiring and firing of workers and 
undcr stipulated provisions also has a veto right. 

Thcsc rcgulations are admittedly not yet tanta- 
mount to full particiption-which will be achieved 
only when management is no more depcndent upon 
thc owncrs of capital than on the representatives of 
thc workers. This, however, is already thc case in 


